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Come down to Gunny's
Sat. July 31st for the

"Super '- Summer Smie"
all day Saturday

5

jenes, film cf earthquakes, volcanoes,
tidal waves and hurricanes is combined
with animated models which reduce
massive forces to a scale which males
them recognizable and understandable.

In the premiere program. Voices of
Time and the Earth, on Wednesday, Aug.
4 at 7:30 p.m., the Grand Canyon in
Arizona is used to describe the age cf the
planet Earth.

Inner Tennis is a series cf six half-ho-ur

tennis lessons derived from the
best-sellin- g bock. The Inner Game of
Tennis, which advocates a mental
approach to the sport. Each program of
the series w21 be presented as an active
tennis clinic and will feature as host. Urn
GaQwey, author of the bock.

GaUwey uses his unique teaching
methods to demonstrate to a class of
players ranging from beginners to
advanced, that inside each of them is a
better tennis player waiting to be set free.
By discovering the "natural learning
process' the players will learn to improve
their games in the same way children
learn to walk, he tells his audience. The
show will begin Tuesday, Aug. 5 at 8:20
p.m.

American Indian Artists, a fix-pa- rt

television series, wCl premier cn the
Nebraska Educational Television (NETV)
Network on Tuesday, Ac. 3 &t 733 p.m.

The hsll-hm-r prcgracss, which wCl be
repeated on Fridays tt 10 p.m., will

prcds seven prosdsest Southwestern
Indian arts, fctushs cn the interplay
between traditional values end the
aesthetic values in the individual artists'
lives and work.

Joseph Lonewclf and Grace Medicine
Flower, Santa Clara Trcffians who enriched
the pottery traditions of their ancestors,
are featured in the premiere program.

Succeeding programs present Fritz
Scholder, a California mission painter;
Allan Houser, a Chiricahua-Apach-e

sculptor; R.C. Gorman, a Navajo painter
and pristmaker; Hebn Hardin, a Santa
Clara painter and Charles Loloma, a Hopi
jeweler whose complex work combines
tradition and innovation.

Two other shows premiering this week
on NETV are Fbstet of Man and Inner
Tennis. Upheavals in the earth's crust
which upset the usual order of man's life is
the subject otFlznet ofMan. In the 12-pa-rt
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Thursday. Friday & Saturday
July 29. 30 & 31; 7 & 9 p.m. - Summer Stars

THE LADY EYE --

1941 97 minutes Directed by Preston Struges
Starring Barbara Stanwyck. Henry Fonda & Charles
Coburn - plus a short feature

5 x MARILYN
Rv Rmre Conner 13 minutes Admission Si.50
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v $2.69- - 12pak

(warm) (small)
SERVICES

DAILY AT:
TYPING Fast, accurate, expert,
and reasonable. Elaine Dick.
435-587- 9.

I- -s::c;ji::3 at: i:23
H3-5:23-7:23--
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ROOMMATE

Live in Class for Little Cash.
Need two roommates. Large
new house, carpeting, complete
kitchen appliances, recreation
and living rooms, scenic
backyard view 2 baths. Own
bedroom. Around $70 plus
utilities. No slovenly types. 540
Eldon Drive. 489-667- 0 or
472-242- 1.
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If varolii citr:-
FOR SALE

FMN'G&TASSLE
"Corner 27th and Vine

Wednesday through Sunday
11:30 am.-5:3- 0 p.m. Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings 'till
8 p.m. Nostalgia-Ear- ly Ameri-
can carpets, textiles, vintage out-
fits (1940s & earlier). 475-98- 51
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Summer vacancies. $14 double,
$22 single per week. Cornhusker

Coop 705 N. 23rd 474-983- 4.

Ask for House Manager.

Myfoi III Ip
Working together to provide low
cost housing. That's our goal
Cornhusker Coed Cooperative
has vacancies for Fall Semester.
705 R 23rd. 474-933- 4. Ask for
House Manager.

Color TV. AM-F- car radio
with TV and weather channels.
475-835-9. Female Roommate needed.

Own room, central air. Real
nice. $55monthly-112- 7 South
14th. 475-835- 9.

LC3- -

FOR RENT
Chateau La Ffcur; Charlston
Court Apartments and
townhouses for rent
484-835- 1.
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IMPORTANT STUDY
ABROAD ANNOUNCEMENT:
Limited openis sti3 remain on
CFS accredited academic year
1976-197-7. Programs for faS,
water, sprfes, or fa year for
(malted affiants. Students ta
good standing-freshm- an,

sophomore, junior, senior year

eligible. Good faculty
rOrnre evidence of
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HELP WANTED

art-ti- ne fce'p needed on
cekends as dark at off-ss- le

beer store. Send rep&s to
Summer Netra&aa fSce.

Hi and sincere
nterest in study abroad and
cite national culture exchange

feed two student writers for county more TS than
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4?73irv.v, ., . . , . (313)652-557- 5.
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